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Abstract 
Tailored materials formed by spontaneous two-dimensional arrangement of 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane self-assembled monolayer on 
glass (amino-functionalized glass) has been exploited to attach biomolecules in well-organized structures useful in biosensing.  
Succinimidyl ester of both unpolymerized diacetylene liposome (NHS-DA-liposome) layer and PEGylated biotin (Bt-PEG-NHS) matrix 
were covalently bonded to the amino-functionalized glass by the NHS linker, and exposed to either Tyrosinase (Ty) or Streptavidin (SAV) 
solution. The interaction between Ty and polymerized NHS-PDA-liposome transformed the planarity of the PDA backbone, and a blue-
to-red transition occurred; Bt-PEG attached to the fluorescent-SAV by bioaffinity.  Sensing capability of bioplatform systems was evaluated 
by Uv-vis spectroscopy or fluorescence microscopy. Biomolecule functionalized SAMs retained the recognition potential of colorimetric 
Ty-PDA-liposome after biological interaction, and also facilitated the fabrication of a protein-resistant matrix with a particular affinity 
property.  This surface chemistry is accessible to depositing proteins on both SAM-coated glass surface, and tethered to SAM, resulting in 
optical bioplatform arrays. 
Keywords: functionalized surface; biosensor; polydiacetylene liposome; biotin-streptavidin; 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane. 
Inmovilización de elementos de reconocimiento en una bio-
plataforma basada en capas auto-ensambladas 
Resumen 
Los materiales funcionalizados por adsorción sobre capas autoensambladas de 3-aminopropiltrietoxisilano (APTS) en vidrio (vidrio amino-
funcionalizado) sirven para inmovilizar biomoléculas en estructuras usadas para biosensores.  Liposomas de polidiacetileno (lip-PDA-
NHS) y Biotin PEGilado con NHS se inmovilizaron aprovechando el éster de succinimidilo; y sirvieron para reconocer Tirosinasa o 
streptavidina (SAV). Debido a la interacción liposoma-PDA-Ty, ocurrió un cambio en la planaridad de la cadena polimérica PDA, 
percibido como una transición de azul-a-rojo; mientras que, la biotina inmovilizada interactúo con SAV por afinidad biológica.  La 
capacidad de detección del sistema se evaluó por espectroscopia UV-vis o por microscopia de fluorescencia.  Las capas de APTS 
funcionalizadas con biomoléculas retuvieron la capacidad de reconocimiento colorimétrico después de la interacción biológica, permitiendo 
la fabricación de una matriz resistente a proteínas con una propiedad de bioafinidad.  Esta química de superficies es simple y accesible para 
la modificación de substratos de vidrio, útiles en arreglos de bioplataformas ópticas. 
Palabras clave: superficie funcionalizada; biosensor; liposomas de polidiacetileno; biotina-estreptavidina; aminopropiltrietoxisilano. 
1. Introduction
The analytical signal of biosensors is generally
proportional to the number of recognition events occurring at 
the interface, involving the interactions between 
biomolecules and ligands.  Accordingly, the surface coverage 
How to cite: Reyes-Cuellar, J.C., Immobilization of recognition elements on a self-assembled monolayers bio-platform DYNA, 84(202), pp. 263-269, September, 2017.
contributes to regulate the extension of the interfacial 
interactions with target molecules, resulting in a change of a 
specific physical property; which is then perceived by the 
transducer element, turning it into a measurable analytical 
signal. [1]. In an optical biosensor, tuning the interplay of 
specific response can be reached by surface functionalization 
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with chemical or biological coupling agents, to keep the 
recognition elements on top of the surface.  The 
nanostructures self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) are 
formed by appropriate interactions between molecular 
constituents that organize themself in a stable and well-
defined array on different substrates. [2]. The surface-
induced order and stability of SAMs impart definite 
properties on a molecular level, making them useful for 
improving control of adhesion, wettability, detergency, 
isolating, friction and lubrication processes, as well as for 
detecting biological activity in biosensors. [3]  
SAMs on glass, a translucent substrate, provide the 
tailored surface required to sense the analyte, leading a 
change of colorimetric or fluorescence emission properties. 
Alkyl trichlorosilanes have been used to form SAMs on 
glass, a cheap and widely available material; however, 
considering that they are susceptible to hydrolysis, alkyl 
triethoxysilanes substitute them in fabrication of SAMs on 
silica, metal and glass substrates. [4]. For example since 
1969, a simple preparation method based on 3-
Aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTS) is used to form SAMs 
on glass. [5,6] APTS molecule contains the siloxane group 
that anchors the molecule on the hydroxylated glass by in situ 
formation of polysiloxane, which is connected to surficial 
silanol groups (-SiOH) via Si-O-Si bonds; the attained 
APTS-SAMs exhibit high stability, and resistance to 
increased temperature; but they have a strong trend to form 
multilayers. [7]   
The functionalized glass displays a terminal amine group 
capable of direct coupling with N-hydroxysuccinimidyl 
linker (NHS), operating as scaffolds to control the 
spontaneous formation of more complex structures of 
determined composition. [8]. Thus, amino-functionalized 
glass provides a path for chemical derivatizion, offering the 
possibility to carry hydrophobic, polar, or reactive functional 
groups for selective binding of guest molecules. [9]. Covalent 
immobilization of ligands to evaluate both biomolecule 
detection, and attachment points of biomolecules, provided 
by SAMs, has direct implications for the development of 
optical biosensors. Resulting in application of two biosensing 
approaches, for detecting protein targets, and for studying 
processes dependent on immobilized protein. [10] 
This paper presents amino-functionalized glass surface 
for supporting both optical sensing approaches: Attachment 
of colorimetric polydiacetylene (PDA) liposomes modified 
with an enzyme, that are capable to bind the substrate and 
undergo a color transformation after stimuli, as a result of 
changes in the planarity of the polymer backbone; [11] and 
immobilization of a ligand that recognizes by bioaffinity a 
particular fluorescent-labeled enzyme, it system shows 
resistance to the unwanted adsorption of other proteins based 
on a passive surface of polyethylenglycol (PEG). [12] 
 
2.  Materials and methods 
 
2.1.  Chemical reagents 
 
All 3- aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTS), ethanol 
(EtOH), hydrochloric acid (HCl), sulfuric acid (H2SO4), 
30% hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), tyrosine, sodium carbonate 
(Na2CO3) and sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3), and 10 mM 
sodium phosphate buffer (PBS), pH 7.4 was prepared from 
sodium hydrogen phosphate, potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate, and 150 mM sodium chloride which were 
purchased from Sigma Aldrich. 10,12-pentacosadiynoic acid 
(DA) was acquired to FSG inc., and Dimiristoyl 
Phosphocholine was acquired to Avanti Polar. Biotin-
PEG5000-succinimidyl ester (Bt-PEG-NHS) was obtained 
from Pierce Biotechnology.  Tyrosinase (Ty) and streptavidin 
Fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugated (FITC-SAV) was 
brought in Invitrogen, Molecular Probes. Nanopure water 
was supplied from a Simplicity MilliporeQ system 
(Conductivity 6 µS/cm).  Diacetylene-succinimidyl ester 
(DA-NHS) was obtained as a kind gift from Dr. Punit Kohli.  
 
2.2.  Preparation of amino-functionalized glass slide 
 
The surface of the glass slides previously activated in 
solution piranha (H2SO4 and H2O2, 7:3 v/v) for 1 hour, was 
rinsed with nanopure water and dried under a nitrogen 
stream.  Then, it was silanized in a beaker containing APTS 
in acid ethanol solution APTS:EtOH:HCl of 98.8:0.2: 1, for 
one and a half hours at room temperature. [13] Two aliquots 
of 5 mL of EtOH were used to eliminate excessive reagent 
from the surface and a nitrogen stream was applied. The 
slides were rinsed with 5 mL of 10 mM PBS, pH 7.3. Contact 
angle (CA) was evaluated by the advancing drop DMS-200 
and calculated by the tangent method.    
 
2.3.  Immobilization of biostructures on functionalized 
glass slide for protein binding 
 
2.3.1. Preparation of NHS-PDA liposome on amino-glass 
slide  
 
1 mM liposome modified with NHS in 10 mM PBS, pH 
7.3 solution was synthesized by a literature method. [14] 
Briefly, 0.0123 g of DA and 0.0040 g of DA-NHS dissolved 
in 25 mL dichloromethane were mixed and filtered.  The 
filtrate was transferred into a round bottom flask containing 
0.0060 g of DMPC in 25 mL of dichloromethane.  Then the 
solid obtained by rotoevaporation, was dissolved with 50 mL 
of 10 mM PBS (pH 7.3), sonicated at 75 ºC for 15 minutes 
and the NHS-DA-liposome solution was kept at the 
refrigerator for eight hours.  250 µL of this unpolimerized 
liposome solution were incubated by 60 minutes on the 
amino-functionalized glass. [15]. The immobilized NHS-
DA-liposomes on glass slide were polymerized by 1, 3, and 
5 minutes under a 254 nm UV light in an ice bath.  The 
attachment of polymerized liposomes (NHS-PDA-liposome) 
on the glass surface was evidenced by heating the slide at 100 
°C on a hot plate instrument.  Uv-vis spectra were obtained 
with a Genesys 10 spectrophotometer before and after of 
thermal stimulus, in the range 400-700 nm.  
 
2.3.2.  Preparation of Bt-PEG on amino-glass slide 
 
The biotin was covalently tagged to the amino-
functionalized glass slides by adding 100 μL of 2 mM Biotin-
PEG5000-NHS dissolved in 50 mM carbonate buffer, pH 8.3, 
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onto amino-functionalized glass, for 30 min at room 
temperature.  The biotin modified glass slides were then 
washed sequentially with 10 mL aliquots of 10 mM PBS 
solution, nanopure water and dried under a stream of 
nitrogen. [16]  
 
2.4.  Colorimetric detection of proteins by NHS-PDA-
liposome-glass slide 
 
250 µL of 10 µM of Ty was deposited onto NHS-PDA-
liposome-functionalized glass slide, at room temperature for 
30 minutes.  Uv-vis spectra before and after binding event 
were obtained. [17]  
Activity of immobilized Ty onto PDA-liposome-
functionalized glass slide was evaluated for substrate 
detection. In a separated experiment, unpolymerized and 
immobilized liposomes on SAM glass interacted with 
Tyrosinase solution under similar conditions.  Then, 
polymerization of Ty-DA-liposomes on glass slide occurred 
under 254 nm UV light.  The resultant system Ty-PDA-
liposome functionalized glass slide was exposed to 250 µL 
of 1 mM Tyrosine in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 25°C.  
UV-vis spectral changes before and after interaction were 
monitored spectrophotometrically. [18] 
 
2.5.  Detecting proteins by Fluorescent emission using Bt 
functionalized glass slide. 
 
The coating of Biotin-PEG5000-functionalized glass 
slide was in contact with 200 μL of 2 μM FITC-SAV solution 
prepared in 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.3 for 30 minutes. [19]  Resultant 
FITC-SAV-Bt  at top of the functionalized glass was 
evaluated by fluorescence emission of the FITC in the air 
using an inverted fluorescent microscope (Leica DMIRB) 
equipped with a Nuance (Perkin-Elmer) multispectral 
imaging system and 515 long pass emission filter (N2.1, 513 
832) under the 20X objective and filter No 2. 
 
3.  Results and Discussion 
 
3.1.  Silanized glass surface 
 
Different solid supports could be used to prepare optical 
sensing surfaces.  Especially glass is a readily available and 
inexpensive support media, holding a relatively 
homogeneous chemical surface susceptible to chemical 
modification by silanization chemistry.  SAM on glass 
provides detection capabilities in the UV-visible range and 
also in fluorescence emission for biosensors.  The importance 
of proper surface modification are displayed by SAM-glass, 
keeping active the probe molecules such as immobilized 
proteins, and suppressing of non-specific binding in optical 
sensors.  Fig. 1 presents the scheme for gradual adaptation by 
chemisorption and self-organization of alkyl molecules on 
the surface of a glass substrate depending of the sensing use 
of this surface. Fig. 1, scheme a) shows the activation step by 
hydroxylation of glass and silanization by chemisorption, the 
amine terminal group is exposed at top; scheme b) presents 
the preparation step of NHS-PDA-liposome-functionalized 
glass slide, immobilization of NHS-DA-liposome, followed  
 
Figure 1. Probe biomolecules functionalized SAM on glass surface for 
sensing purposes. a) Preparing a glass surface by chemisorption of SAMs, 
b) Immobilized liposome, then polymerization (PDA-liposome) for sensing 
enzyme binding, leading a transformation blue-to-red PDA, c) Covalent 
attachment of liposome modified with enzyme, then polymerization (Ty-
PDA-liposome) for substrate-ligand recognition resulting in blue-to-red 
colorimetric change, and d) Immobilized Bt-PEG-functionalized glass for 
affinity recognition of fluorescent streptavidin. 
Source 1a: [20]; and Source 1b-d: The authors. 
 
 
by UV polymerization; then Ty detection with transformation 
blue-to-red PDA; scheme c) shows activity of Ty onto NHS- 
PDA-liposome-functionalized glass slide for substrate 
detection, immobilization of NHS-DA-liposome, followed 
by modification with Ty and UV polymerization, then 
enzyme-substrate interaction, with change from blue-to-red 
color; and scheme d) presents the preparation of Bt-PEG 
functionalized glass slide for protein binding, then 
recognition of Fl-SAV with simultaneous blocking of the 
surface to proteins different to analyte of interest, visualized 
by the green fluorescent emission. 
In this study, functionalized glass was obtained by 
modification with the coupling agent APTES, a 
bifunctional organosilane that provides a chemical bond 
between two different materials, the glass and amine-
linkers such as N-hydroxysuccinimidil reagents.  The 
initial self-assembled structure is formed by chemisorption 
on hydroxylated glass; reaching an equilibrium to the 
lowest free-energy state of molecules of APTES, which 
demands a balance between attractive and repulsive 
molecular forces. [21]  
 
Table 1.  
Contact angle of functionalized SAM glass.  




Clean glass 20 < 30 




Bt-PEG-glass 51 45 
Source: The authors. 
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3.2.  Ligand immobilization by displacement of the NHS 
ester on the biomolecule with amino group of APTS 
 
Table 1 presents the contact angle (CA) calculated of 
functionalized SAM glass. 
The resultant APTS-glass shows the CA value of 56° with 
increased hydrophobicity in presence of amino group; in 
contrast the hydroxylated glass holds the CA of 20°. If the 
CA parameter of water is less than 30°, the surface is 
designated hydrophilic since the forces of interaction 
between water and the surface are close to the cohesive forces 
of bulk water. [22] The hydrophobicity of short chain of 
APTS can be attributed to films with less ordered extension 
because three possible reasons, i) the reduced van der Waals 
interactions between adjacent hydrocarbon chains; [23] ii) 
the produced monolayer consists of a cross-polymerized 
network of molecules with only a few bonds to the surface; 
[24] and iii) some amino groups can interact with the silica 
surface instead to water. [25]  
Next, APTS-glass interacted with either reactive liposomes 
containing NHS at surface or the heterobifunctional polymer Bt-
PEG-NHS with the polyethylenglycol as a flexible linker and 
biocompatible spacer.  The remain NHS groups on the attached 
liposome are chemical ligands available to interact with amine 
groups from lysine residues; the ligand Bt directs the specific 
recognition sites with the streptavidin protein, by affinity or 
electrostatic interaction and PEG keeps the surface free of 
another interactions. [26] Wettability of surface was evaluated by 
CA parameter, in presence of liposomes, or with the polymer 
PEG, the resultant CA values of 54° and 51°, respectively agree 
with lower hydrophobic property of the surface. CA data 
compare well with the values found on similar SAM, high 
hydrophobicity of 58° for APTS and a lighter hydrophobicity 
accounted for PEG of 45°. [27] For NHS-PDA-liposome 
functionalized glass, the calculated CA value of 54° is close to 
the polydiacetylene film range of 57-78° found in literature due 
to presence of hydrophilic carboxylic and NHS groups. [28]  
Also the structure NHS-PDA-liposome was monitored by 
UV-vis spectra obtained after polymerization.  Fig. 2 shows the 
binding of NHS-DA-liposome functionalized glass and the 
development of the polymerization process at different times of 
exposition, 1, 3 and 5 minutes by 254 nm light.  UV-vis spectra 
was changing during the polymerization process.  Initially 
unpolymerized diacetylenes do not absorb light in the measured 
range, 400-700 nm. After the first minute under irradiation, the 
surface displayed a characteristic band at 640 nm, attributed to 
π-π* electronic promotion with a vibronic shoulder at 580 nm, 
the blue PDA, resulting of the overlap of the adjacent π- 
orbitals, a conjugated and planar arrangement that accumulates 
stress in the structural backbone. [29] The spectra kept the 
shape, and intensity of blue PDA was increased as 
polymerization time was prolonged. After 5 minutes of UV 
irradiation, the spectra shows a new band around 540 nm, 
excessive irradiation energy contributes to rotation of C–C 
bonds of the conjugated backbone, thus modifying the planarity 
of the polymer arrangement and promoting a partial distortion 
of conjugated π -orbitals, that results in higher π-π* band gap 
and reduces the effective conjugation length of the backbone. 
This transformation is perceived as an optical change assigned 
to the red PDA phase. [30] 



















Figure 2. UV-vis spectra of PDA-NHS –lip immobilized on APTS-glass 
through the polymerization process.  
Source: The authors 
 
 
Figure 3. UV-vis spectra of PDA-NHS liposomes sensing thermochromic 
effect, A) Before, and B) After heating.  
Source: The authors 
 
 
As a proof of PDA-liposome binding to APTS-glass, the 
UV-vis spectra before and after an experiment by heating the 
slide of Fig. 3 shows the spectral absorption changes due to 
heating at 100 oC of the NHS-PDA-liposome functionalized 
glass sensing surface. 
The resultant UV-vis spectra changed at 640 nm, where 
the band intensity decreased and a new band appeared at 540 
nm with a shoulder at 490 nm, assigned to emerging of a new 
red PDA. [31] Fig. 4 shows the Liposome-SAM-glass slide 
before and after heat process at 100 oC. 
 
 
Figure 4. Image of PDA-liposome-functionalized glass slide A) Before, and 
B) After heating.  
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Figure 5. UV-vis spectra of immobilized Ty-PDA-liposome on APTS-glass 
in presence of substrate tyrosine.  
Source: The authors 
 
 
This immobilization method on APTS SAM provides an 
alternative to the covalent bond formation between liposomes 
and glass surface. [32]  
 
3.3.  Colorimetric detection of biological activity of 
functionalized glass 
 
In order to evaluate the activity of immobilized liposomes, 
the enzyme Ty was covalently attached on the top of the PDA-
liposome functionalized glass surface.  Fig. 5 presents the 
typical spectra of Ty-PDA liposome after polymerization for 5 
minutes.  The Ty-PDA-liposome-functionalized glass system 
was immersed into a 1 mM tyrosine solution and the spectral 
changes were followed spectroscopically for 60 minutes.  The 
intensity of blue PDA at 640 nm decreased, and a broad band 
between 480 to 550 nm increased, including the tyrosine 
oxidation product and the red PDA phase. 
As colorimetric detection is a versatile inexpensive and 
portable method because digital photographic imaging. This 
approach should be exploited to design reliably and robustly 
attachment of specific biomolecules as the sensing system based 
on active immobilized Ty.  Regulated by the properties of both 
the functionalized surface and the targeting agent will reach 
specific targeting relying on lock and key interactions, where the 
targeting moiety interacts with solely the target.  In addition, 
PDA-liposome functionalized SAM system offers high 
accessibility of substrate molecules to the immobilized 
biomolecule and specially, after the recognition event, a small 
rotation of C-C bond to the polymer backbone occurred. This 
conformational change disturbed the effective conjugated length 
and it was transduced through the alkyl chain length. Thus, the 
Ty-PDA-liposome functionalized glass system is a 
nanostructured platform upon which a colorimetric sensor, based 
on tailored surfaces, which were obtained by amino-self-
assembled monolayers can be produced. [32] 
 
3.4.  Fluorescence emission detection of biological activity 
by Bt-PEG-fuctionalized glass 
 
The second approach involves the immobilized Bt ligand 
on the top of SAM glass system interacting with fluorescein  
 
Figure 6. Fluorescence microimage of SAV-Biotin-PG5000-SAM on glass 
(Right side).  Control shows null fluorescence (Left side).  Scale bar 100 µm. 
Source: The authors. 
 
 
labeled Streptavidin to demonstrate detection of protein 
binding.  The Fig. 6 shows the fluorescence imaging 
changing from a not fluorescent structure to a fluorescent 
attached Bt-SVA on the top of the SAM layer. [34] 
CA value of Pegylated-Bt surface was 51°, in contrast to  
hydrophobic immobilized compounds including stearic acid, 
paraffin wax, myristoyl alcohol, and cetyl palmitate which 
exhibits a large hydrophobic contact angle around 110°. [35] 
The combination of Bt-functionalized glass for targeting the 
molecule of interest and protein resistance for blocking all 
other molecules, and high number of EG moieties improves 
protein repulsion enhancing the mechanical stability of this 
surface. [36] 
The Fig. 6 shows a poor quality of monolayers, which was 
perturbed by cross-link of head groups Si-O-Si which causes 
chain distortion and the lack of long range order. [37] The 
quality of monolayers depends on several factors such as 
nature and roughness of the substrate, solvent used, 
temperature, concentration of the adsorbate. [38]  
Advantages of this nanostructured bioplatform includes a 
much greater open area enabling a much faster contact of the 
measured species with optical or luminescent sensor and, 
thus, a potentially faster measurement; as well as different 
layer can grow on top of amino-functionalized glass, 
producing ordered arrangement able to give an optical signal 
without use expensive instruments as SPR, optical fiber, 
Raman, or difficult systems as nanofluids or Langmuir films. 
 
4.  Conclusion 
 
The characterization and identification of interactions 
between ligands and biomolecules provides a significant 
basis for understanding the biological cell. Biomolecular 
recognition events at solid surfaces demand effective 
immobilization of biomolecules or ligands.  This study used 
a binding system supported on SAMs, which determines the 
response of optical biosensor using glass material. It was 
shown that adsorption from organic solutions on polar solid 
surfaces can be used to produce a bioplatform of 
homogeneous and compact amino monolayers.  The 
nanostructure liposome was immobilized on the top of the 
sensing surface as PDA displayed thermochromic behavior 
after heating, from intensity changes at the 640 nm band, 
attributed to the blue band formation appeared in the UV-vis 
spectra and chromic response after an enzyme binding.  
Furthermore the immobilized Ty enzyme retained its activity, 
as the sensor showed chromic response in presence of the 
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involved Bt-PEG capable to bridge with fluorescent SVA, 
which was observed under fluorescence imaging.  Both 
systems, Enzyme-PDA-liposome-functionalized glass offers 
to recognize natural substrates of immobilized enzyme giving 
out a colorimetric response; and the Biotin-streptavidin 
system is accessible to interact with different biotinylated 
proteins because SAV has four binding sites, facilitating the 
fluorescence measurement.  In addition, SAV can be 
covalently coupled with different available ligands such as 
fluorochromes, enzymes and other tethers which make the 
biotin-streptavidin system widely used in the study of a 
variety of biological structures and processes.  Both sensing 
mechanism emerges as a promising tools in biosensor 
development where one of the couple, either the biotin 
molecule or the colorimetric PDA liposome containing the 
active enzyme, is immobilized on the transducer element.  .  
In addition, Pegylated surface minimizes nonspecific 
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